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#Choose the plural form of the word "foot" 

-feet  

-foots  

-foot  

-The foot 

 

#Choose the plural form of the word "fibula"  

-fibula  

-fibulas    

-fibulae  

-The fibula 

 

#Choose the plural form of the word "joint"  

-jointes  

-joints  

-jointa  

-The joint 

 

#Choose the plural form of the word "diagnosis"

  

-diagnoses  

-diagnosis  

-diagnosy  

-The diagnosis 

 

#Choose the plural form of the word "syringe"  

-syringe  

-syringes  

-syringe  

-The syringe 

 

#Find the word that is different from others     

-tasting  

-aching  

-nagging  

-throbbing 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-hand  

-liver   

-leg   

-pulm 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-toe  

-knee  

-forearm  

-ankle 

 

#Find the word that is different from others     

-ear  

-feeling   

-eye  

-nose 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-patient  

-allergist  

-surgeon  

-cardiologist 

 

#The opposite of back is…  

-front  

-Alive  

-ill  

-minor 

 

#The opposite of acute is…  

-alive  

-chronic  

-ill  

-minor 

 

#The opposite of dead is…  

-increase  

-deteriorate  

-die  

-alive 

 

#The opposite of improve is  

-deteriorate  

-Front  

-malignant  

-chronic 

 

#The opposite of healthy is  

-recover  

-Back  

-minor  

-ill 

 

#Who is a heart specialist?  

-oncologist   

-allergist  

-pediatrician   

-cardiologist 

 

#Who specializes in imaging tests (X-ray)?  

-radiologist  

-allergist  

-peciatrician  

-oncologist 

 

#Who deals with eye diseases?  

-ophthalmologist  

-radiologist  

-allergist  

-peciatrician 



 

#Who is a brain specialist?  

-allergist  

-neurologist   

-peciatrician  

-oncologist 

 

Who helps restore body's movement?  

-physical therapists  

-allergist  

-peciatrician  

-oncologist 

 

#Decide which category the body part "shin" 

belongs to.  

-hand  

-leg  

-head  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "big toe" 

belongs to.  

-waist  

-foot  

-hand  

-head 

 

#Decide which category the body part "eyelash" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "eyelid" 

belongs to.  

-knee  

-head  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#It's the place where sick people go. There are 

doctors and nurses there  

-hospital  

-park  

-home  

-corridor 

 

#It’s a part of your body, between the shoulder 

and the hand.  

-leg  

-knee  

-forearm  

-back 

 

#To become healthy again.  

-recover  

-stay in a hospital  

-be healthy  

-feel better 

 

#The doctor asks you to take this substance 

when you feel sick. You buy them in the 

chemist’s.  

-prescription  

-medicine  

-doctor  

-chemist 

 

#A test that measures the electrical activity of 

the heartbeat.  

-ECG  

-blood test  

-injection  

-syringe 

 

#Hay fever is the same as…  

-allergic rhinitis  

-rubella  

-rubeola  

-influenza 

 

#Decide which category the body part "gum" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "hip" 

belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "knee" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-torso  

-hand  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "knuckle" 

belongs to.  

-hand  

-arm  

-head  



-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "lip" 

belongs to.  

-arm  

-leg  

-head  

-arm 

 

# The _________ is also known as the womb. 

It’s a pear-shaped organ. 

-uterus 

- liver 

- spine 

-pancreas 

 

 

#A photographic or digital image of the internal 

composition of something, especially a part of 

the body.  

-Blood test  

-an X-ray  

-injection  

-syringe 

 

#The act of putting a liquid, especially a drug, 

into a person's body using a needle and a 

syringe.  

-ECG  

-a shot/ an injection  

-blood test  

-pipette 

 

#A scientific examination of a sample of blood, 

typically for the diagnosis of illness or for the 

detection and measurement of drugs or other 

substances. 

-injection  

-blood test  

-syringe  

-ECG 

 

#A medical examination to test your general 

state of health.  

-a check up/ an examination  

-injection  

-syringe  

-ECG 

 

#Chickenpox is the same as…  

-rubeola  

-rubella  

-varicella  

-influenza 

 

#A cold is the same as..  

-influenza  

-rubella  

-coryza   

-rubella 

 

#The flu is the same as…  

-varicella  

-influenza  

-rubella  

-rubeola 

 

#German measles is the same as…  

-rubella  

-rubeola  

-influenza  

-varicella 

 

#What is the less common function of the body? 

-Sweating and shaking 

-urination 

-speaking 

-Breathing 

 

#A cold is the same as..  

-rubella  

-coryza  

-rubeola  

-rubella 

 

#The flu is the same as…  

-influenza  

-varicella  

-rubella  

-rubeola 

 

#Every time he _____ a glass of lemonade 

before breakfast 

-Has 

-does 

- are 

-is 

 

#Complete the sentences and describe symptoms 

of the conditions shown in brackets. I have 

been…more than usual, even when it’s not hot. 

(hyperthyroidism) 

-sweat 

shake 

speak 

breath 

 

#Measles is the same as…  



-influenza  

-rubeola  

-allergic rhinitis  

-rubella 

 

#Decide which category the body part "chest" 

belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "chin" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "ear" 

belongs to.  

-knee  

-leg  

-head  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "elbow" 

belongs to.  

-arm  

-head  

-leg  

-torso 

 

#Decide which category the body part "small of 

the back" belongs to.  

-finger  

-leg  

-hand  

-torso 

 

#How many bones does the adult human body 

have?  

-206  

-210  

-180  

-126 

 

#The Axial skeleton is comprised of … bones.  

-80  

-90  

-120  

-70 

 

#The human vertebrae are classified as which 

type of bone?  

-regular  

-long  

-short  

-irregular 

 

#Which bone is the longest and strongest bone 

in the human body?  

-tibia  

-femur  

-cranium  

-radius 

 

#How many bones make up the human spine?  

-25  

-7  

-20  

-33 

 

#Find the common word to abdomen. 

-stomach 

-knee 

-back 

-hand 

 

#In which system do airways considered to? 

-Respiratory system 

-Digestive system 

-Urinary system 

-Vascular system 

 

#Who treats babies and children?  

-pediatrician  

-radiologist  

-allergist  

-oncologist 

 

#Who is a mental specialist?  

-psychiatrist  

-pediatrician  

-radiologist  

-allergist 

 

#Who is a tumor specialist?  

-oncologist  

-allergist  

-pediatrician  

-neurologist 

 

#What is a tube passed into the body along one 

of the passages in the body?  

-catheter  

-forceps  



-probe  

-scalpel 

 

#What is a piece of cloth which is wrapped 

around a wound or an injured limb?  

-bandage  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

#What is a triangular bandage attached around 

the neck, used to support an injured arm and 

prevent it from moving?  

-sling  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

#What is a folding bed, with handles, on which 

an injured person can be carried by two people?  

-stretcher  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

#What is a stiff support attached to a limb to 

prevent a broken bone from moving?  

-splint  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

#Decide which category the body part 

"abdomen" belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-foot  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "Achilles 

tendon" belongs to.  

-foot  

-leg  

-torso  

-hand 

 

#Decide which category the body part "ankle" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-torso  

-hand  

-head 

 

#Decide which category the body part "buttock" 

belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "calf" 

belongs to.  

-leg  

-torso  

-hand  

-head 

 

#Find the word that is different from others     

-bleeding  

-aching  

-nagging  

-throbbing 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-liver  

-lung  

-leg   

-kidney 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-forearm  

-knee 

-elbow  

-palm 

 

#Find out the list of synonyms to the word fit. 

-healthy, well, not ill, in good health 

-unfit, well, not ill, in good health 

-well, not ill, in good health, in poor health 

-healthy, well, not ill, unfit 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-malignant  

-allergist  

-surgeon  

-cardiologist 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-deteriorate  

-forceps  

-probe  

-scalpel 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-eyelids  

-cataracts  

-nearsightedness  



-strabismus 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-relapse  

-recover  

-get better  

-improve 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-wound  

-break  

-crack  

-fracture 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-smell  

-swallow  

-chew  

-bite 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-diabetes  

-dermis  

-pore  

-epidermis 

 

#______ name is John. And my ______ is  

Johnson. 

-My / surname 

-Your / surname 

-I / surname 

-he/ name 

 

Mark______ 19, but Brian and Denis ______ 26 

and 28. 

- is / are  

-are / is 

-are / are  

-am / are 

 

#What is childhood? 

-The period during which a person is a child 

-The period during which a person is adult 

-The period during which a person is old 

-The period during which a person is young 

 

#Find appropriate definition to word sensitivity 

to. 

-Having a negative reaction to 

-Grow strongly 

-Poor diet 

-changing 

 

#What is the other name to outbreak? 

-epidemic 

-Microbes 

-Curable 

-Germs 

 

#The opposite of open is  

-closed  

-alive  

-increase  

-front 

 

#The opposite of major is  

-minor  

-chronic  

-malignant  

-ill 

 

#The opposite of reduce is  

-increase  

-closed  

-minor  

-back 

 

#The opposite of smooth is  

-rough  

-from  

-front  

-minor 

 

#The opposite of benign is  

-malignant  

-chronic  

-back  

-increase 

 

#What do the following stand for? AIDS   

-Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome  

-Acquired Immunodeficiency Virus  

-Human Immunodeficiency Virus  

-Human Immunodeficiency syndrome 

 

#What do the following stand for? CAT  

-Computerized Axial Tomography  

-Computerized Arm Tomography  

-Current Arm Tomography  

-Computerized Axial Thoracodynia 

 

#What do the following stand for? WHO  

-World Health Organization  

-World Human Organization  

-World Health Organs  

-World Humanity Organization 

 



#An infectious disease of children, with fever 

and swellings in the salivary glands, caused by a 

paramyxovirus.  

-infectious parotitis  

-allergic rhinitis  

-pertussis  

-varicella 

 

#Inflammation in the nose and eyes caused by 

an allergic reaction to plant pollen, mould 

spores, dust mites or animal hair.  

-allergic rhinitis  

-coryza  

-parotitis  

-influenza 

 

#What is a small sharp-pointed knife used in 

surgery?  

-scalpel  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

#What is a medical instrument made of a tube 

with a plunger which either slides down inside 

the tube, forcing the contents out through a 

needle as in an injection, or slides up the tube, 

allowing a liquid to be sucked into it?  

-syringe  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

#What is a tube passed into the body along one 

of the passages in the body?  

-catheter 

-forceps  

-probe  

-scalpel 

 

#What is a piece of cloth which is wrapped 

around a wound or an injured limb?  

-bandage  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

 

#What are two earpieces connected to a tube and 

a metal disc, used to listen to sounds made 

inside the body?  

-stethoscope  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

#What is an instrument for measuring 

temperature?  

-thermometr  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

#Who is a heart specialist?  

-cardiologist  

-allergist  

-pediatrician  

-oncologist 

 

#Who specializes in imaging tests (X-ray,etс)? 

-radiologist  

-allergist  

-pediatrician  

-oncologist 

 

#Find anatomical name of armpit. 

-Axilla 

-Mandible 

-Thorax 

-Patella 

 

#In which part of the body situated elbow? 

-Upper limb 

-trunk 

-Lower limb 

-Limb 

 

What kind organ is gall bllader? 

-Abdominal organ 

-Upper organ 

-External organ 

-Limb 

 

#Who treats babies and children?  

-pediatrician  

-radiologist  

-allergist  

-oncologist 

 

#Where is situated bladder? 

-pelvis 

-chest 

-head 

-Heart 

 

#Match the condition angina pectoris with the 

organs affected, using your medical knowledge.  

-heart 



-liver 

-lung 

-bladder 

 

#Who helps women deliver babies?  

-midwife  

-allergist  

-pediatrician  

-oncologist 

 

#Who treats skin diseases?  

-dermatologist  

-radiologist  

-allergist  

-oncologist 

 

#Who spezializes in women's needs?  

-gynecologist  

-allergist  

-peciatrician  

-oncologist 

 

#Who is a tooth specialist?  

-dentist  

-allergist  

-pediatrician  

-oncologist 

 

#Who treats food and environmental allergies?  

-allergist  

-radiologist  

-dentist  

-oncologist 

 

#Who provides pain prevention during surgery?  

-anesthesiologist  

-allergist  

-radiologist  

-dentist 

 

#Name the instrument for measuring 

temperature?  

-thermometr  

-forceps  

-probe  

-catheter 

 

#It's the place where you buy medicines  

-pharmacy/chemist's  

-hospital  

-emergency department  

-surgery room 

 

#It's the place where  sick people go.  There are 

doctors and nurses there  

-hospital  

-park  

-home  

-corridor 

 

# When a woman is pregnant, the baby grows in 

her ______ until it is born. 

- Stomach 

- Liver 

- Womb 

-Abdomen 

 

# She broke her ____________ in three places 

after falling from a horse. 

-spine 

-shoulder 

-kidney 

-liver 

 

#The doctor asks you to take this substance 

when you feel sick. You buy them in the 

chemist’s.  

-medicine  

-pharmacy  

-doctor  

-chemist 

 

#A test that measures the electrical activity of 

the heartbeat.  

-ECG  

-blood test  

-injection  

-syringe 

 

# Smoking increases the risk of ___________ 

cancer. 

- lung 

- spine 

-blood vessels 

-liver 

   

 

#The act of putting a liquid, especially a drug, 

into a person's body using a needle and a 

syringe.  

-a shot/ an injection  

-ECG  

-blood test  

-injection 

 

#A scientific examination of a sample of blood, 

typically for the diagnosis of illness or for the 



detection and measurement of drugs or other 

substances.  

-blood test  

-  injection  

-  syringe  

-  ECG 

 

#______________ aches are often caused by 

eating too much. 

-stomach 

-head 

-back 

-heel 

  

 

#Chickenpox is the same as…  

-varicella  

-rubella  

-rubeola  

-influenza 

 

#A cold is the same as..  

-coryza  

-rubella  

-rubeola  

-influenza 

 

# I filled my __________ with the clean fresh air 

during the walk in the woods. 

- lungs 

-heart 

- brain 

-wrist 

 

# Uncle Jacob was taken to the hospital 

yesterday. He had a _______ attack. 

-blood 

-heart 

-kidney 

-spleen 

 

#Complete the sentences and describe symptoms 

of the conditions shown in brackets. I have 

noticed that my hands .…..when I’m not using 

them. (Parkinsonism) 

-shake 

-Sweat 

-Speak 

-Breath 

 

#It _____ Monday today. 

-is 

-am 

-are 

-on 

 

#Mumps is the same as…  

-infectious parotitis  

-rubella  

-rubeola  

-influenza 

 

#Whooping cough is the same as…  

-pertussis  

-rubella  

-rubeola  

-influenza 

 

#Decide which category the body part "toenail" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-hand  

-torso  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "sole" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-leg  

-torso  

-hand 

 

#Decide which category the body part "ankle" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-torso  

-hand  

-head 

 

#Decide which category the body part "buttock" 

belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "instep" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-torso  

-hand  

-head 

 

#Find right definition to the word malaise 

-General feeling of being unwell 

-Loss of appetite 

-Decrease in weight 

-Increase in weight 



 

#Decide which category the body part "chin" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#What is the red blood cells? 

-erythrocytes 

-leucocytes 

-platelets 

-Sample of blood 

 

#Find word to abbreviation Fe  

-iron 

-gold 

-platinum 

-Silver 

 

#Decide which category the body part "eye" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part 

"eyebrow" belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#“_____ your teachers married?” “Yes, _____ .” 

-Are / they are 

-Is / he is  

-Is / he’s  

-Is / she is 

 

#What is happen when a broken bone heal and 

join together? 

-unite 

-join 

-fixate 

-splint 

 

#Decide which category the body part "finger" 

belongs to.  

-hand  

-arm  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "forearm" 

belongs to.  

-arm  

-head  

-leg  

-hand 

 

#Decide which category the body part 

"forehead" belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "hair" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "nipple" 

belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "thigh" 

belongs to.  

-leg  

-torso  

-hand  

-head 

 

#Decide which category the body part "knuckle" 

belongs to.  

-hand  

-arm  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "lip" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "nail" 

belongs to.  

-hand  

-arm  

-head  



-torso 

 

#Decide which category the body part "navel" 

belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "neck" 

belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "nose" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "palm" 

belongs to.  

-hand  

-arm  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "rib" 

belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "scalp" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part 

"shoulder" belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "sole" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-leg  

-torso  

-hand 

 

#Decide which category the body part "temple" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "thigh" 

belongs to.  

-leg  

-torso  

-hand  

-head 

 

#Decide which category the body part "thumb" 

belongs to.  

-hand  

-arm  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "toe" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-leg  

-torso  

-hand 

 

#Decide which category the body part "tongue" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "tooth" 

belongs to. 

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#Decide which category the body part "wrist" 

belongs to.  

-arm  

-head  

-leg 

-torso 

  



#My … is on the opposite side to my chest and 

stomach.  

-back  

-shoulder  

-head  

-arm 

 

#My … have five toes each. I use them to walk.  

-foot  

-shoulder  

-head  

-arm 

 

#I need my … to see.  

-eyes  

-shoulder  

-head  

-arm 

 

#I need my … to sit on.  

-buttocks  

-shoulder  

-head  

-arm 

 

#I need my … to stand or walk.  

-leg  

-eyes  

-shoulder  

-head 

 

#In my … I have my eyes, ears, nose and mouth.

  

-face  

-leg  

-eyes  

-shoulder 

 

#I use my … to bite and chew.  

-tooth  

-head  

-leg  

-eyes 

 

#I wear a watch on my …  

-wrist  

-tooth  

-head  

-leg 

 

#I need my… to hear sounds.  

-ears  

-eyes  

-shoulder  

-head 

 

#My … grow above my eyes.  

-eyebrow  

-wrist  

-tooth  

-head 

 

#I open my … wide when a doctor examines my 

throat.  

-outh  

-eyebrow  

-wrist  

-tooth 

 

#My … are separate parts of my foot.  

-toes  

-mouth  

-eyebrow  

-wrist 

 

#My … are fixed to my shoulders and have 

hands at the end.   

-arms  

-toes  

-mouth  

-eyebrow 

 

#______ is a substance for treating an illness, 

especially that you drink. 

-Ointment;  

-Bandage;  

-Medicine;  

-Plaster; 

 

#______ is a piece of cloth that you wrap around 

an injury. 

-Bandage; 

-Ointment; 

-Cast; 

-Injection; 

 

#He broke his leg, so doctor made a ______ 

around his broken leg. 

-Cast; 

-Ointment;  

-Medicine;  

-Plaster; 

 

#______ is a special material used for sticking 

on your skin to cover small wounds. 

-Cast;  

-Medicine;  

-Ointment;  



-Plaster; 

 

#______ is a hardcover fitted over your arm, leg 

etc to support a broken leg. 

-Injection;  

-Cast;  

-Tablet;  

-Capsule; 

 

#He had had a big hole in his tooth before the 

dentist made ______ in the hole. 

-Injection; 

-Cast; 

-Filling; 

-Medicine; 

 

#Doctors use ______ for cleaning a patient’s 

skin before injection. 

-Plaster; 

-Bandage; 

-cotton wool; 

-cast; 

 

#______ is a kind of chair used by people who 

cannot walk. 

-wheel chair; 

-stool; 

-rocking chair; 

-armchair; 

 

#Doctor gave the patient a ______ on which the 

medicine the patient should take was written. 

-Prescription; 

-Medicine; 

-Capsule; 

-Cast; 

 

#After the eye test, the optician told me that I 

should wear a pair of ______. 

-Fillings; 

-Glasses; 

-Casts; 

-Masks; 

 

#During the operation, doctors were wearing 

______ which were covering all face except 

eyes. 

-casts; 

-masks; 

-bandage; 

-sling; 

 

#______ is a substance that you rub into your 

skin as a medical treatment. 

-Tablet; 

-cotton wool; 

-medicine; 

-ointment; 

 

#When the lesson ended, I put my glasses into 

the ______. 

-glasses case; 

-pen case; 

-bookcase; 

-briefcase; 

 

#______ is an equipment that doctors use to 

listen to someone’s heart or breathing. 

-Stethoscope; 

-heart controller; 

-blood pressure; 

-headphones; 

 

#The doctor who does operations in the hospital 

is called ______. 

-Surgeon; 

-Dentist; 

-Nurse; 

-Optician; 

 

#Which is a part of a digestive system? 

-Heart   

-Brain  

-Intestine  

-Lungs 

 

#An instrument for injections is called _____ 

-A syringe   

-A pipette  

-An endoscope  

-A bedpan 

 

#Tuberculosis is a disease that affects person's 

_____ 

-Eyes  

-Liver   

-Lungs   

-Pancreas 

 

#Which word combination is odd? 

-Circulatory system   

-Urinary system   

-Central nervous system  

-Open system 

 

#______ performs operations. 

-Surgeon  

-Pediatrician  



-Cardiologist  

-GP 

 

#______ are tube-like organs in our bodies that 

transport waste from the stomach to the anus. 

-Bladders   

-Spleens   

-Kidneys   

-Intestines 

 

#A course of treatment recommended by a 

doctor is called _____ 

-A checklist   

-A prescription   

-A therapy   

-A subscription 

 

#A femur is a part of a(n) ____ 

-Arm   

-Head   

-Leg   

-Face 

 

#What is the name of the doctor who induces 

unconsciousness in patients? 

-Neurologist   

-Optometrist   

-Cardiologist  

-Anaesthesiologist 

 

#If a tumor is not dangerous, it is considered 

_____ 

-Benign   

-Malignant   

-Kind   

-Harmless 

 

#Which word is odd? 

-Cavity   

-Decay   

-Enamel   

-Pupil 

 

#Which of these is NOT a part of the eye? 

-Iris   

-Retina   

-Rib   

-Lens 

 

#The act of receiving a person into the hospital 

is called ____ 

-Dismissal   

-Admission   

-Acceptance   

-Adoption 

 

#Which is a formal word for a skull? 

-Mandible   

-Fibula   

-Spleen   

-Cranium 

 

#A feeling of sickness that makes a person want 

to vomit is called 

-Nausea   

-Disgust   

-Faintness   

-Repulsion 

 

#The injection of blood taken from donor into 

the bloodstream of a recipient is called 

-Blood circulation   

-Bloodflow   

-A blood transfusion   

-Bloodletting 

 

#What is the English for the word «?????»?  

-Forehead   

-shoulder   

-cheek   

-chest 

 

#A doctor who treats the eye disease is called …  

-a ward nurse   

-a surgeon   

-an oculist   

-a nurse 

 

#A loss of appetite for food? 

-Pica   

-Pyrosis   

-Anorexia   

-Ascites 

 

#The general meaning of "corpus" is best 

described by which of the following? 

-Abdomen 

-Body 

-Chest 

-Trunk 

 

#A: ___?  B: Next year. 

-Who is going to graduate next year? 

-Why is Pam going to visit us? 

-Where is Pam going to go next year? 

-When is Pam going to graduate? 

 

#What ___ tomorrow? 



-is the weather going like to be 

-is the weather going to be 

-will the weather be like 

-will be like the weather 

 

#A: I can't play the guitar!  B: Don't worry. I ___ 

you. 

-Teach 

-am teaching 

-am going to teach 

-will teach 

 

#Stop disturbing me or I ___ it to the teacher. 

-will tell 

-am going to tell 

-am telling 

-tell 

 

#Watch out, dad! You __ the glasses. 

-Drop 

-are dropping 

-are going to drop 

-will drop 

 

#A: What ___ on Sunday?   B: I am not sure but 

I think I __ at home. 

-will you do / am going to stay 

-will you do / will stay 

-are you going to do / am going to stay 

-are you going to do / will stay 

 

#A: Your suitcase looks heavy. I ___ you.   B: 

Thanks a lot. You are very kind. 

-will help 

-won't help 

-am going to help 

-an not going to help 

 

#I don't think ___ the class this year. All my 

grades are very bad. Let's wait and see. 

-I will pass 

-I won't pass 

-I am going to pass 

-I am not going to pass 

 

#You look very exhausted, mum. ___ ? 

-Are you going to help me 

-Am I going to help you 

-Shall I help you 

-Will I help you 

 

#Look at the clouds. ___ very soon. 

-It is not going to rain 

-It is going to rain 

-It won't rain 

-It will rain 

 

#I  … my dog when I … them in the courtyard. 

-walked, saw; 

-was walking, saw; 

-walked, was seeing; 

-was walking, was seeing; 

 

#He … there like a statue. 

-was sitting; 

-sat; 

-were sitting; 

-is sitting; 

 

#When I … they … 

-came, didn’t fight; 

-come, were not fighting; 

-came, were not fighting; 

-coming, fighting; 

 

#Yesterday at 6 p.m. I … dinner. 

-was cooking; 

-cooked; 

-were cooking; 

-is cooking; 

 

#The children … TV while Emily … 

-watched, was working; 

-were watching, was working; 

-were watching, worked; 

-watching, working; 

 

#Yesterday I … Bill in the bank. 

-saw; 

-was seeing; 

-seen; 

-seeing; 

 

#What … to tell me at the party yesterday? 

-did you try; 

-was you trying; 

-were you trying; 

-is trying; 

 

#I … from 10 to 11. 

-wasn’t sleeping; 

-didn’t sleep; 

-don’t sleep; 

-doesn’t sleep; 

 

#Paul had ____accident yesterday. 

-a; 

-an; 



-the; 

--; 

 

#She is ___ most beautiful girl I've ever seen. 

-a; 

-an; 

-the; 

-  -; 

 

#Is there ___ restaurant near here? 

-a; 

-an; 

-the; 

--; 

 

#We were sitting on ___ floor and reading 

books. 

-a; 

-an; 

-the; 

--; 

 

#Warsaw is ___ capital of Poland. 

-a; 

-an; 

-the; 

--; 

 

#She lives in ___ small town. 

-a; 

-an; 

-the; 

--; 

 

#She plays tennis twice ___ week. 

-a; 

-an; 

-the; 

--; 

 

#She lives in ___ country.  

-a; 

-an; 

-the; 

--; 

 

#______ is a substance for treating an illness, 

especially that you drink. 

-Ointment;  

-Bandage;  

-Medicine;  

-Plaster; 

 

#______ is a piece of cloth that you wrap around 

an injury. 

-Bandage; 

-Ointment; 

-Cast; 

-Injection; 

 

#______ is a special material used for sticking 

on your skin to cover small wounds. 

-Cast;  

-Medicine;  

-Ointment;  

-Plaster; 

 

#He had had a big hole in his tooth before the 

dentist made ______ in the hole. 

-Injection; 

-Cast; 

-Filling; 

-Medicine; 

 

#Doctors use ______ for cleaning a patient’s 

skin before injection. 

-Plaster; 

-Bandage; 

-cotton wool; 

-cast; 

 

#______ is a kind of chair used by people who 

cannot walk. 

-wheel chair; 

-stool; 

-rocking chair; 

-armchair; 

 

#Doctor gave the patient a ______ on which the 

medicine the patient should take was written. 

-Prescription; 

-Medicine; 

-Capsule; 

-Cast; 

 

#After the eye test, the optician told me that I 

should wear a pair of ______. 

-Fillings; 

-Glasses; 

-Casts; 

-Masks; 

 

#During the operation, doctors were wearing 

______ which were covering all face except 

eyes. 

-casts; 

-masks; 



-bandage; 

-sling; 

 

#“_____ you from Barcelona?” “No, I’m not.” 

-Are  

-Do  

-Where 

-are 

 

#Rosemary _____ three languages. 

-speaks 

- talks 

-tells 

- know 

 

#______ is an equipment that doctors use to 

listen to someone’s heart or breathing. 

-Stethoscope; 

-heart controller; 

-blood pressure; 

-headphones; 

 

#Bern _____ in a flat in Birmingham. 

-lives 

-stands 

-has 

-wants 

 

#Find the right answer.  … swim in cold water? 

-Can you; 

-You must; 

-Must you; 

-You can; 

 

#Find the right answer. She … speak English 

very well. 

-Cans; 

-Must; 

-Can; 

-Mays; 

 

#Find the right answer.  … come in now? 

-I must; 

-May I; 

-Must I to; 

-I may; 

 

#Find the right answer.  … have this book, 

please? 

-Can I; 

-I can; 

-I may; 

-Can I to; 

 

#Find the right answer.  … tell me the way to 

the museum, please? 

-Could you to; 

-May you; 

-Could you; 

-Can you to; 

 

#A: ___?  B: Next year. 

-Who is going to graduate next year? 

-Why is Pam going to visit us? 

-Where is Pam going to go next year? 

-When is Pam going to graduate? 

 

#What ___ tomorrow? 

-is the weather going like to be 

-is the weather going to be 

-will the weather be like 

-will be like the weather 

 

#A: I can't play the guitar!  B: Don't worry. I ___ 

you. 

-Teach 

-am teaching 

-am going to teach 

-will teach 

 

#Stop disturbing me or I ___ it to the teacher. 

-will tell 

-am going to tell 

-am telling 

-tell 

 

#Watch out, dad! You __ the glasses. 

-Drop 

-are dropping 

-are going to drop 

-will drop 

 

#A: What ___ on Sunday?   B: I am not sure but 

I think I __ at home. 

-will you do / am going to stay 

-will you do / will stay 

-are you going to do / am going to stay 

-are you going to do / will stay 

 

#A: Your suitcase looks heavy. I ___ you.   B: 

Thanks a lot. You are very kind. 

-will help 

-won't help 

-am going to help 

-an not going to help 

 

#Put a tick.Which is a part of a digestive 

system? 



-Heart;   

-Brain;  

-Intestine;  

-Lungs; 

 

#Put a tick.An instrument for injections is called 

_____ 

-A syringe;   

-A pipette;  

-An endoscope;  

-A bedpan; 

 

#Put a tick.Tuberculosis is a disease that affects 

person's _____ 

-Eyes;  

-Liver;   

-Lungs;   

-Pancreas; 

 

#Put a tick.Which word combination is odd? 

-Circulatory system;   

-Urinary system;   

-Central nervous system;  

-Open system; 

 

#Put a tick. ______ performs operations. 

-Surgeon;  

-Pediatrician;  

-Cardiologist;  

-GP; 

 

#Put a tick.______ are tube-like organs in our 

bodies that transport waste from the stomach to 

the anus. 

-Bladders;   

-Spleens;   

-Kidneys;   

-Intestines; 

 

#Put a tick. A course of treatment recommended 

by a doctor is called _____ 

-A checklist;   

-A prescription;   

-A therapy;   

-A subscription; 

 

#Put a tick. A femur is a part of a(n) ____ 

-Arm;   

-Head;   

-Leg;   

-Face; 

 

#Put a tick. What is the name of the doctor who 

induces unconsciousness in patients? 

-Neurologist;   

-Optometrist;   

-Cardiologist;  

-Anaesthesiologist; 

 

#Put a tick. If a tumor is not dangerous, it is 

considered _____ 

-Benign;   

-Malignant;   

-Kind;   

-Harmless; 

 

#Put a tick. Which word is odd? 

-Cavity;   

-Decay;   

-Enamel;   

-Pupil; 

 

#Put a tick. Which of these is NOT a part of the 

eye? 

-Iris;   

-Retina;   

-Rib;   

-Lens; 

 

#Put a tick. The act of receiving a person into 

the hospital is called ____ 

-Dismissal;   

-Admission;   

-Acceptance;   

-Adoption; 

 

#Put a tick. Which is a formal word for a skull? 

-Mandible;   

-Fibula;   

-Spleen;   

-Cranium; 

 

#Put a tick. A feeling of sickness that makes a 

person want to vomit is called 

-Nausea;   

-Disgust;   

-Faintness;   

-Repulsion; 

 

#Put a tick. The injection of blood taken from 

donor into the bloodstream of a recipient is 

called 

-Blood circulation;   

-Bloodflow;   

-A blood transfusion;   

-Bloodletting; 

 



#Put a tick.What is the English for the word 

«?????»?  

-Forehead;   

-shoulder;   

-cheek;   

-chest; 

 

#Put a tick. A doctor who treats the eye disease 

is called …  

-a ward nurse;   

-a surgeon;   

-an oculist;   

-a nurse; 

 

#Put a tick. A loss of appetite for food? 

-Pica;   

-Pyrosis;   

-Anorexia;   

-Ascites; 

 

#Put a tick. The general meaning of "corpus" is 

best described by which of the following? 

-Abdomen; 

-Body; 

-Chest; 

-Trunk; 

 

#Put a tick. Which is a part of a digestive 

system? 

-Heart;   

-Brain;  

-Intestine;  

-Lungs; 

 

#Put a tick. An instrument for injections is called 

_____ 

-A syringe;   

-A pipette;  

-An endoscope;  

-A bedpan; 

 

#Put a tick. Tuberculosis is a disease that affects 

person's _____ 

-Eyes;  

-Liver;   

-Lungs;   

-Pancreas; 

 

#Put a tick. Which word combination is odd? 

-Circulatory system;   

-Urinary system;   

-Central nervous system;  

-Open system; 

 

#Put a tick. ______ performs operations. 

-Surgeon;  

-Pediatrician;  

-Cardiologist;  

-GP; 

 

#Put a tick.______ are tube-like organs in our 

bodies that transport waste from the stomach to 

the anus. 

-Bladders;   

-Spleens;   

-Kidneys;   

-Intestines; 

 

#Put a tick.A course of treatment recommended 

by a doctor is called _____ 

-A checklist;   

-A prescription;   

-A therapy;   

-A subscription; 

 

#Put a tick.What is the name of the doctor who 

induces unconsciousness in patients? 

-Neurologist;   

-Optometrist;   

-Cardiologist;  

-Anaesthesiologist; 

 

#Find the word that is different from others     

-bleeding  

-aching  

-nagging  

-throbbing 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-liver  

-lung  

-leg   

-kidney 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-forearm  

-knee 

-elbow  

-palm 

 

#What is sickness? 

-It has similar meaning to illness 

-It is travel sickness 

-It is name of specific disease  

-It has similar meaning to recovery 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-malignant  



-allergist  

-surgeon  

_cardiologist 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-deteriorate  

-forceps  

-probe  

-scalpel 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-eyelids  

-cataracts  

-nearsightedness  

-strabismus 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-relapse  

-recover  

-get better  

-improve 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-wound  

-break  

-crack  

-fracture 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-smell  

-swallow  

-chew  

-bite 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-diabetes  

-dermis  

-pore  

-epidermis 

 

#My name is Lisa. ______ Lisa Peterson. 

-I am 

-I 

-The am 

-I is 

 

#0/2/11/18/20 Find the correct alternative. 

-zero / two / eleven / eighteen / twenty 

-zero / two / eleven / eighty / twenty 

-oh/twelve/eighty/twenty 

-oh / twelve / eighteen / twenty 

 

#What is common name to morbilli disease?  

-measles 

-German measles 

-mumps 

-croup 

 

#Find appropriate definition to word 

malabsorption 

-Poor absorption 

-Grow strongly 

-swelling 

-Later than expected  

 

Find word to loss of function hearing.  

-deafness 

-Blindness 

-Numbness 

-ataxia 

 

#“______ is your phone number?” 

“It’s 2229" 

-What  

-Who 

-You 

-Where 

 

#It’s ______ Spanish orange. 

-a 

-an 

-the 

-on 

 

#“____ their names Jack & Benny?”“Yes, _____ 

.” 

- Are / they are  

-Aren’t / there are 

-Am / their  

-Is / they’re 

 

#It’s ______ green apple. 

-a 

-an 

-the 

 -are 

 

#“Are you a student?” “Yes, I _____ .” 

- am 

-have 

-is 

-a ‘m not 

 

#What do the following stand for? AIDS   

-Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome  

-Acquired Immunodeficiency Virus  

-Human Immunodeficiency Virus  

-Human Immunodeficiency syndrome 



 

#What do the following stand for? CAT  

-Computerized Axial Tomography  

-Computerized Arm Tomography  

-Current Arm Tomography  

-Computerized Axial Thoracodynia 

 

#What do the following stand for? WHO  

-World Health Organization  

-World Human Organization  

-World Health Organs  

-World Humanity Organization 

 

#Doctor gave the patient a ______ on which the 

medicine the patient should take was written. 

-Prescription; 

-Medicine; 

-Capsule; 

-Cast; 

 

#After the eye test, the optician told me that I 

should wear a pair of ______. 

-Fillings; 

-Glasses; 

-Casts; 

-Masks; 

 

#During the operation, doctors were wearing 

______ which were covering all face except 

eyes. 

-casts; 

-masks; 

-bandage; 

-sling; 

 

#“_____ is Brenda?” “She’s Patrick’s wife.” 

-Who  

-Which  

-Where 

-Whats’ 

 

#Their son _____ in this hospital. 

- works 

-begins 

- starts 

- likes 

 

#______ is an equipment that doctors use to 

listen to someone’s heart or breathing. 

-Stethoscope; 

-heart controller; 

-blood pressure; 

-headphones; 

 

#In winter Sheila _____ skiing and in summer 

_____ tennis. 

-goes / plays 

-does / plays  

-starts /plays 

-plays/does 

 

#Which is a part of a digestive system? 

-Heart   

-Brain  

-Intestine  

-Lungs 

 

#An instrument for injections is called _____ 

-A syringe   

-A pipette  

-An endoscope  

-A bedpan 

 

#Tuberculosis is a disease that affects person's 

_____ 

-Eyes  

-Liver   

-Lungs   

-Pancreas 

 

#Which word combination is odd? 

-Circulatory system   

-Urinary system   

-Central nervous system  

-Open system 

 

#______ performs operations. 

-Surgeon  

-Pediatrician  

-Cardiologist  

-GP 

 

#Children with ........... diseases should not be 

allowed to go to school.  

-infectious  

- contact  

- constant  

- influential 

 

#He has ........... bronchitis. He has suffered from 

it for many years.  

-chronic  

-durable  

-fatal  

-mortal 

 

#I have been advised to take every ........... 

against catching flu again this winter.  



-precaution  

-prediction  

-premeditation  

-prevention 

 

#After the outbreak of a mysterious illness, the 

investigation revealed ........... of the town's water 

supply.  

- contagion  

- eruption  

- infiltration  

- pollution 

 

#Apart from the ........... cough and cold, I have 

been remarkably healthy all my life.  

- irregular  

- odd  

- opportune  

- timely  

 

#What is health? 

-It is the state of the body 

-It is organ 

-It is fluid 

-It is stone 

 

#Complete the sentences. Her condition……and 

she died. 

-deteriorated 

-improved 

-illness 

-recovery 

 

#Find the word that is different from others  

-patient  

-allergist  

-surgeon  

-cardiologist 

 

#Hello! My ___ ___ Maria. I ___ ___ Mexico. 

-name is / am from 

-name is / from am 

- is name / from am 

-is name/am from 

 

#“How old is your aunt?” 

“______ is 29.” 

-She’s 

- She  

- He  

-The 

 

#What is common name to scarlatina? 

-Scarlet fever 

-Polio 

-croup 

-Mumps 

 

#What is noun to the verb nourish? 

-nourishment 

-nouirihy 

-noirishing 

-Nourishness 

 

#Find word to loss of function sight 

-Blindness 

-ataxia 

-Deafness 

-Balance 

 

#Complete the sentences.The cause of sleeping 

…………was discovered in 1901. 

-sickness 

-diseasese 

-sick 

-health 

#Who specializes in imaging tests (X-ray,etс)?  

-radiologist  

-allergist  

-peciatrician  

-oncologist 

 

#Find anatomical name of knee. 

-Patella 

-Abdomen 

-Axilla 

-Thorax 

 

#In which part of the body situated chest? 

-Trunk 

-Upper limb 

-Limb 

-Lower limb 

 

#What is the back passage? 

-anus 

-mouth 

-nose 

-ear 

 

#I’m _____ New York. 

-in 

-for 

-at 

-of 

 

#Find opposite. young - ______ 

-old 



-big 

-small  

-quick 

 

#Eliza _____ from Greece. _____ from Poland. 

-isn’t / She’s  

-is / Isn’t  

-is / Is not 

-isn’t/not 

 

#Find type of fracture. The bone is bent. It 

occurs mainly in children.  

-greenstick 

-Displaced 

-comminuted 

-impacted 

 

#It's the place where sick people go. There are 

doctors and nurses there  

-hospital  

-park  

-home  

-corridor 

 

#What is the noun to the function speaking? 

-speech 

-gait 

-urine 

-stool 

 

# The ________ are responsible for transporting 

blood throughout the body. 

-the lungs 

-blood vessels 

- uterus 

-heart 

 

#A test that measures the electrical activity of 

the heartbeat.  

-ECG  

-blood test  

-injection  

-syringe 

 

#They are not my _____ books. 

-children’s 

- childs 

- children’  

- children of 

 

# Angela’s   _______  beats faster when she 

goes jogging. 

-stomach 

-heart 

-gallbladder 

-kidney 

 

#A scientific examination of a sample of blood, 

typically for the diagnosis of illness or for the 

detection and measurement of drugs or other 

substances. 

-injection  

-blood test  

-syringe  

-ECG 

 

#A medical examination to test your general 

state of health.  

-a check up/ an examination  

-injection  

-syringe  

-ECG 

 

# The _____________ produces bile that is 

stored in the gallbladder. 

-blood vessels 

-liver 

-bladder 

-kidney 

 

 

# The heart is the muscular pump that pushes 

blood through __________ around the body. 

-liver 

-bladder 

-blood vessels 

-nape 

 

 

#The flu is the same as…  

-varicella  

-influenza  

-rubella  

-rubeola 

 

#_____ he _____ three children? 

-Does / have 

-Does / has  

-Do / have  

-Has / have 

 

#What is the meaning of c/o? 

-Complaining of 

-Chest of 

-Come off 

-Call off 

 

#A cold is the same as..  



-rubella  

-coryza  

-rubeola  

- rubella 

 

#The flu is the same as…  

-influenza  

-varicella  

-rubella  

-rubeola 

 

#Our teacher gives _____ a lot of homework. 

-Us 

- her 

- his 

-has 

 

#Complete the sentences. I have 

no...................and I’ve lost five kilos in the last 

few weeks. 

-Appetite 

-Taste 

-Sense 

-Breath 

 

#It’s good practice _____ you. 

-for 

-at 

-of 

-in 

 

#Find appropriate adjective to the noun tiredness 

-tired 

-tiredy 

-tire 

-tir 

 

#Decide which category the body part "chin" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#What is the white blood cells? 

-leucocytes 

-erythrocytes 

-platelets 

-thrombocytes 

 

#Find word with opposite meaning to rare 

-common 

-mild 

-sudden 

-Unlikely 

 

#Decide which category the body part "small of 

the back" belongs to.  

-finger  

-leg  

-hand  

-torso 

 

#How many bones does the adult human body 

have?  

-206  

-210  

-180  

-126 

 

#The Axial skeleton is comprised of … bones.  

-80  

-90  

-120  

-70 

 

#______ is an equipment that doctors use to 

listen to someone’s heart or breathing. 

-Stethoscope; 

-heart controller; 

-blood pressure; 

-headphones; 

 

#She _____ from England. 

-Comes 

- don’t come 

- goes 

- don’t goes 

 

#Find the right answer.  … swim in cold water? 

-Can you; 

-You must; 

-Must you; 

-You can; 

 

#Find the right answer. She … speak English 

very well. 

-Cans; 

-Must; 

-Can; 

-Mays; 

 

#Find the right answer.  … come in now? 

-I must; 

-May I; 

-Must I to; 

-I may; 

 



#Find the right answer.  … have this book, 

please? 

-Can I; 

-I can; 

-I may; 

-Can I to; 

 

#Find the right answer.  … tell me the way to 

the museum, please? 

-Could you to; 

-May you; 

-Could you; 

-Can you to; 

 

#A cold is the same as..  

-influenza  

-rubella  

-coryza   

-rubella 

 

#The flu is the same as…  

-varicella  

-influenza  

-rubella  

-rubeola 

 

#He picks up the apples _____ the tree. 

-From 

-on 

- at 

-in 

 

#Find  right definition to word fatigue. 

-Loss of energy 

-Loss of appetite 

-Increase in weight 

-Decrease on weight 

 

#A cold is the same as..  

-rubella  

-coryza  

-rubeola  

-rubella 

 

#The flu is the same as…  

-influenza  

-varicella  

-rubella  

-rubeola 

 

#Translate the following word combination into 

English: (nazariy) klinikadan oldingi fanlar 

-the so-called pre-clinical subject  

-a general practitioner 

-prepare pre – called subject 

-the so-called clinical 

 

#Find  right definition to word anorexia. 

-Loss of appetite 

-Loss of energy 

-Being unwell 

-Decrease in weight 

 

# When the bacteria pass through the urethra 

they can get inside the _______ and cause an 

infection. 

-bladder 

-blood vessels 

- stomach 

-pancreas 

  

#Complete the sentences with correct form of 

the verb present. A 62 year-old man ….with a 9-

month history of increasing -shortness of breath. 

-presented 

-presents 

-present 

-is present 

 

 

#Decide which category the body part "chin" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#What is the meaning of bleeding? 

-Loss of blood 

-Have blood 

-Use of blood 

-Sample of blood 

 

#Complete sentences with appropriate word. 

Blindness may be caused by vitamin A………… 

-Deficiency 

-loss 

-blood 

-Diet 

 

# When the _________ produces too much acid 

it can lead to acid reflux. 

-stomach 

-lungs 

-liver 

-kidney 

 



#How many bones does the adult human body 

have?  

-206  

-210  

-180  

-126 

 

#The Axial skeleton is comprised of … bones.  

-80  

-90  

-120  

-70 

 

#The human vertebrae are classified as which 

type of bone?  

-regular  

-long  

-short  

-irregular 

 

#Which bone is the longest and strongest bone 

in the human body?  

-tibia  

-femur  

-cranium  

-radius 

 

#How many bones make up the human spine?  

-25  

-7  

-20  

-33 

 

#Who treats skin diseases?  

-dermatologist  

-radiologist  

-allergist  

-oncologist 

 

# Jerry suffered serious injures in the accident. 

He broke his _________, ribs and right leg. 

- intestines 

- spine 

-heart 

-lips 

 

 

#Match the condition pneumonia with the 

organs affected, using your medical knowledge. 

-lung 

-heart 

-liver 

-stomach 

 

#What is another name of touch? 

-sensation 

-vision 

-smell 

-numbness 

 

#Who provides pain prevention during surgery?  

-anesthesiologist  

-allergist  

-radiologist  

-dentist 

 

# Brian suffered from chronic ______________ 

disease and had been waiting two years for an 

organ donor. 

-liver 

-uterus 

- spine 

-thigh 

 

#What is numbness? 

-Lost sensation 

-Having sensation 

-Feeling sensation 

-Smell 

 

#It's the place where sick people go.  There are 

doctors and nurses there  

-hospital  

-park  

-home  

-corridor 

 

#What is the noun to the function walking? 

-gait 

-Speech 

-Urine 

-breath 

 

#To become healthy again.  

-recover  

-stay in a hospital  

-be healthy  

-feel better 

 

#The doctor asks you to take this substance 

when you feel sick. You buy them in the 

chemist’s.  

-medicine  

-pharmacy  

-doctor  

-chemist 

 



#A test that measures the electrical activity of 

the heartbeat.  

-ECG  

-blood test  

-injection  

-syringe 

 

#They’re not his _____ mistakes. 

-friend’s 

- friend 

- friends 

- friends’s 

 

#The act of putting a liquid, especially a drug, 

into a person's body using a needle and a 

syringe.  

-a shot/ an injection  

-ECG  

-blood test  

-injection 

 

# A urinary______________ infection is a 

painful condition. 

-heart 

-bladder 

-liver 

-hip 

 

#A medical examination to test your general 

state of health.  

-a check up/ an examination  

-injection  

-syringe  

-ECG 

 

#Mumps is the same as…  

-infectious parotitis  

-rubella  

-rubeola  

-influenza 

 

#Whooping cough is the same as…  

-pertussis  

-rubella  

-rubeola  

-influenza 

 

#Decide which category the body part "toenail" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-hand  

-torso  

-leg 

 

#Decide which category the body part "sole" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-leg  

-torso  

-hand 

 

#Decide which category the body part "ankle" 

belongs to.  

-foot  

-torso  

-hand  

-head 

 

#Decide which category the body part "buttock" 

belongs to.  

-torso  

-hand  

-head  

-leg 

 

#My teacher’s name _____ John. 

-Is 

-am 

-not 

-I not 

 

#What is the simplest test in investigation of 

blood disease? 

-Full blood count 

-MRI 

-endoscopy 

-x-ray 

 

#Decide which category the body part "chin" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#What is the anemia? 

-The commonest blood disease 

-bleeding 

-Loss of blood 

-Sample of blood 

 

#Find common English word to costa 

-rib 

-Thigh bone 

-shinbone 

-spine 

 



#Decide which category the body part "eye" 

belongs to.  

-head  

-leg  

-hand  

-arm 

 

#What is fracture? 

-It is a break in a bone 

-It is type of the bone 

-It is kneecap 

-It is shinbone 

 

#“How old _____ Mr. & Mrs. White?” 

“_____ 50 and 48.” 

-are you / I’m  

-is he / He’s 

-is / He is  

-are / I 

 

#Find type of fracture. The broken pieces are 

separated. 

-displaced 

-open 

-greenstick 

-impacted 

 

#Decide which category the body part "finger" 

belongs to.  

-hand  

-arm  

-head  

-leg 

 

#Find type of fracture. There is break in the skin.  

-open 

-impacted 

-greenstick 

-displaced 

 

#What is common name to tetanus? 

-lockjaw 

-polio 

-croup 

-chickenpox 

 

#What are microorganisms? 

-Viruses and bacteria 

-Disease 

-Food 

-Nourishment 

 

#Hello, what ______ your name? 

-Is 

-Are 

-Am 

-Was 

 

#Complete the sentence.  I have been 

in……………health for month and feel very fit. 

-good 

-poor 

-ill 

-illness 

 

#Find anatomical name of jaw. 

-mandible 

-axilla 

-thorax 

-Abdomen 

 

#In which parts divided the limb? 

-Upper limb and lower limb 

-Trunk 

-hand 

-Hand and head 

 

#In which part of the body situated knee? 

-Lower limb 

-Upper limb 

-trunk 

-Upper trunk 

 

#What is the anatomical name of bowel? 

-Intestine  

-Large intestine 

-Spleen 

-Left kidney 

 

# Find opposite. expensive - ______ 

-cheap 

-big 

-cold 

-hot 

 

#Rolls-Royce cars are 

-Expensive 

-tall 

-bluae 

-cheap 

 

#“Where _____ now?” 

“In her office.” 

-is she  

- is it  

- is 

-is the 


